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MILLS CHA RGES OIL CO [PA1','Y WITH DEC EIT /\.T USD LAW SYMPOSIUM 
SAN DIEGO, Ca li f ., -- "Standa rd Oil has not shown one shred of social 
consci ence ," Sta t e Sert. J ames Mills, (40th Di s trict) told Law Stud ents at the 
University of San Di ego , Friday December 4 . In gene r a l he at t a cked the 
special interes t groups which combined to defea t Proposition 18 in the closing 
hours before th e election. 
Sen. Mills spoke to more t han 200 Law Students at the University of San 
Diego Scho ol of Law in a symposium sponsored by the USD Envi ronmental Law Society. 
Sen. Mills went on to say over $300,000.00 was r epor t edly spent by the 
opponents of Proposition 18 on advertising which misled the vot e rs as to the real 
issue and purpose of this importa n t Environmental act. 
Sen. Mills urged California citizens to investigate for thems e lves the 
tactics used by the Oil Companies and other special interest groups and to show 
their indignation by ac tively supp orting attempts to get this measure back on the 
ballot. 
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